ment useful movement of 200 or more might be obtained in many cases and this should be the aim of treatment. The deformity should be corrected by steady traction, under an anesthetic if necessary, and weight extension applied to the thigh by moleskin strapping. If there was much thickening with considerable deformity it was better to correct gradually by weight *extension. The joint should at the same time be immobilized by a plaster spica, the front part of which should be removed to allow of the detection of abscess formation. A perineal band for the opposite groin should be attached to studs fixed in the plaster; the latter, while it did not interfere with traction, prevented jarring of the joint and consequent muscular spasm when the bedpan was given. The use of a frame and carriage, as at Carshalton, had the advantages that both knees could be kept slightly flexed, rotation could be prevented by the use of a sandal to which a wire support was attached, and *exercise of the sound limb became possible without disturbing the affected joint. When the disease was quiescent, as shown by X-ray examination and the fact that even slight tonic contraction had been completely absent for months, the weight extension which had been gradually reduced should be omitted, and the movements which the patient usually tried to make at this *stage encouraged under careful supervision; no attempt at passive movement, however, should be permitted. The longer this stage was prolonged the greater was the mobility likely to be, but the position of the limb should be carefully observed and the progress of healing checked by X-ray examination. When the patient got up he should wear a short celluloid spica or similar splint and be allowed to walk on patten and crutches. When he was in bed the spica need not be worn and he should be allowed to move the joint if any movement was possible. Especially when the joint was fixed, was it important that he should be seen every week for a considerable period after the spica had been omitted, lest flexion deformity should occur.
Mr. T. P. MCMURRAY (Liverpool) said that after Mr. Pugh's remarks it might be forgotten that the disease was not confined to the young, but could occur at any age. This fact must not be overlooked. The diagnosis was usually made easily from the presence of rigidity in every direction, and should be followed by immediate and complete fixation. He employed a frame with fixed extensions in a recumbent position for a period, which varied according to the nature of the case. In the absence of a sinus, fixation lasted from fifteen to twenty-four months. The period of recumbency came to an end when pain had been absent for six months. He considered a frame to be better than plaster as a means of fixation in the early stages since it permitted the adoption of heliotherapy. Too great a degree of abduction should not be aimed at on account of the scoliosis and pain which might be produced. As regarded the operative treatment, he considered that the mortality was so high that operation was never justifiable in uncomplicated cases of this disease which, as Ford remarked in 1792, was rarely fatal, unless a sinus and secondary infection occurred. With regard to abscesses, he found that the progress of many was checked by mere fixation of the joint, and only rarely was he forced to aspirate. In the latter event he never made injections of any of the many fluids which were recommended, and he considered these exercised no beneficial effect. In the presence of a sinus leading to a detacbed and carious femoral head he operated and removed the head, but did not interfere with the tuberculous granulation. Other factors in the treatment were open air, and sunlight or artificial light in winter. The end-results that might be obtained were either bony ankylosis from complete destruction of the joint surfaces, or fibrous ankylosis either fixed or permitting a very limited range of movement which was frequently painful. Of these he considered bony ankylosis to be the better result. In his opinion cases which recovered with a complete restoration and perfect functional mobility of the joint had been erroneously diagnosed as tuberculous.
Mr. R. C. ELMSLIE (President).
The Section is very greatly indebted to Mr. Pugh and Mr. McMurray for their excellent opening addresses. Mr. Pugh has discussed diagnosis, and I should like to enter a plea for early accurate diagnosis, particularly as to the nature and site of the lesion, by careful radiographic methods. I have recently treated a cyst in the neck of the femur, which was diagnosed beforehand as tubercle, and I would differ from Mr. Pugh in that I consider that these cysts require operative measures-opening and crushing of the wall-as in children they tend steadily to enlarge until a fracture takes place. In another recent case a large sequestrum in the neck of the femur was shown in an X-ray of a case in which there was an abscess in the thigh. If such a sequestrum is left to itself, presumably prolonged suppuration will take place until the sequestrum has gradually disintegrated. Removal of the sequestrum with complete removal of the sac of the abscess and closure of the wound has so far been quite successful in this case.
I am glad to hear from Mr. Pugh that he considers there is an operative side of the treatment for tuberculous disease of the hip. Too often recently it has been assumed that constitutional treatment, sun treatment and mechanical methods are all that can be necessary. My experience of the results of the old-fashioned variety of excision differs from that of Mr. Pugh. I think that very often cases in which there has been excision have undergone an early cure, probably because the excision results in a dorsal dislocation of the stump of the neck of the femur, thus removing the diseased surfaces from contact with each other and eliminating the elements of friction and pressure to which Mr. Pugh has alluded. I would not, however, advocate excision, as in my experience the functional results are very bad. In examining boys in the London Schools for Physically Defective Children I have found that those who have bony ankylosis can often walk ten or fifteen miles a day; with a mobile joint, i.e., after excision, they cannot walk more than two miles.
The most difficult problem in tuberculous disease of the hip is presented by cases which end with a fibrous ankylosis and a little movement which is of noc functional value. In such cases, in adolescence or in adult life, I think there is a place for arthrodesing operations with a view to securing a bony ankylosis in a good position. Such operations must be done with the greatest possible attention to asepsis and with removal at the time of the operation of as much as possible of the tuberculous disease. Carefully carried out I think they are safe, but I would not advocate them in the early stages of the disease or in young children.
